
 

 

28th July, 2021 

                                 

 

The Secretary     Listing Department 

BSE Limited     National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.  

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,             Exchange Plaza,  

Dalal Street, Fort,     Bandra - Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) 

Mumbai – 400 001    Mumbai – 400 051 

BSE Code: 500645    NSE Code: DEEPAKFERT  

 

Subject: Intimation under Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copies of notices published in the newspapers i.e. 

The Indian Express and Loksatta on 28th July, 2021 w.r.t. to the information relating to 

applicability of TDS on dividend and related information. 

 

We request you to take the same on your record.  

 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

 

For Deepak Fertilisers 

And Petrochemicals Corporation Limited 

 

 

 

Ritesh Chaudhry  

Company Secretary  

vikram.shinde
DFPCL Round Stamp
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TENDER NOTICE

FOR SALVAGE SALE

Sealed tenders are invited from
prospective buyers for sale of MS
scrap (338 MT approx.) of building
belonging to M/s. VICCO Products
(Bombay) Private Limited lying at the
following location:

FACTORY: S-89, MIDC, HINGNA

ROAD,NAGPUR-440016,MAH.

Inspection of the MS scrap of the
damaged building can be carried out
from 10:00 a.m. to 05:00 p.m. only on
working days from 29.07.2021 to
05.08. 2021 and on 06.08.2021 upto
12.30 p.m. The tender document
along with terms & conditions can be
obtained from the factory and / or
office.

The sealed tender alongwith EMD
Demand Draft / Pay Order should
reach to the insured's office upto 2:00
p.m. on or before 06.08.2021.

Contact Person:
1)Mr.Anshuman - +91 9823237700
2)Mr. Shashank - +91 9970458695

OFFICE: VICCO PRODUCTS
(BOMBAY)PRIVATELIMITED
Plot No.: 77 & 78, Farmland,
Ramdaspeth, Nagpur-440010,Mah.,
PhoneNo-0712-2420890

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VII

NSTP CORONATION PILLAR DELHI-110009
E-mail ID:- nstp.djb@gmail.com, Phone No 011-27602302

SHORT PRESS NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO: 7 (2021-22)

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on WebSite https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

S.

No

Name of work Estimated

Cost

Cost of work

(In Rs.)

Date of release of tender

in E-Procurement solution

Last date /time for receipt

of tender Through e-

Procurement Solution

1 Deployment of staff for

Operation & minor mainte-

nance of all allied E&M

equipments at Narela STP

reinvite

Item Rate 94500/- or

Undertaking as

per office memo-

randum No. F-

9/14/2020-PPD

27.07.2021

Tender ID. No. is

2021_DJB_206250_1

02.08.2021

at 1.30 PM

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 017/2021-22

Sd/- (Er. O.P. Yadav)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VII

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-18773)

Tender Enquiry No. QQ-1308/PO-C&S

Supply of Heat Shrinkable Type Cable End Terminations Kits and
Straight Joint suitable for Three Core 11 KV XLPE Cables, as per PSPCL
Specification No. QQ-1308/PO/C&S of the following sizes:

Sr. Size (MM2) Outdoor Indoor St. Th.

1. 3Cx35 11960 4600 390
2. 3Cx150 12510 4900 390
3. 3Cx300 3330 1730 100

For detailed NIT & tender specification please refer to https://eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in from 27.07.2021 onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C277/21 6283/Pb

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE, JULY27

WHEN 48-YEAR-OLD Dr
Manisha Chhajed got infected
with Covid-19 10 days back fol-
lowingafamilywedding,shede-
cided to go with the antibody
cocktailofcasirivimabandimde-
vimab,andcouldnotbelievethe
results. “On Day 3 of onset of
symptoms and a Covid positive
testreportlater,Itookadvicefrom
expertsandgotthesingledoseof
thiscocktail. Istartedfeelingbet-
terafter12hours,”shesaid.
DrManishaisnottheonlyone

inher circlewho is impressedby
her quick recovery. At least five
othermembersofherfamilyalso
took the cocktail and recovered
withoutmuchofafuss.
Theantibodycocktail,which

shottolimelightlastyearafterfor-
merUSPresidentDonaldTrump
tookitfollowinghisinfection,has
found takers amongseveraldoc-
tors in thecitywhoareadminis-
tering it to their patients and re-
porting faster recovery. The
therapy, however, due to itspro-
hibitivecost–Rs60,000forasin-
gle dose -- is still far frombeing
widelyused.
“Ihadtakenonlyasingledose

of theCovid-19vaccine (before I
got infected)andhadtakenmax-
imumprecautions.However, de-
spitelimitednumberofguestsata
closerelative’swedding,asmany
as 18 peoplewho attended the
eventgotinfectedwithCovid-19,”
saidDrManisha,who,alongwith

herhusband,DrGautam,runsthe
10-bed Yashshree Hospital at
Marketyard.
“Early andprompt treatment

wasstartedandatleastsixpersons
took theantibodycocktail. Lungs
were unaffected in all of us and
blood tests also showednormal
parameters.Bothmy78-year-old
father and 75-year-oldmother,
whohad co-morbid conditions
andwere fully vaccinated, also
took this cocktail and therewere
nomajor complaints,” she said,
addingearlydiagnosis and treat-
menthashelpedinfullrecovery.
Theantibodycocktail is used

fortreatmentofmildtomoderate
Covid-19 among high-risk pa-
tients.Aspartofthistherapy,mon-
oclonal antibodiesor laboratory-
madeproteinsmimictheimmune
system’sabilitytofightoffharmful
pathogens as viruses. The drug
comes in a two-dose packwith
onepatientneedingjustonedose.
Itcanbeadministeredonanout-
patientbasis.
“Wehave administered the

cocktailtothreepatientswhohad
co-morbid conditions, and it has
proved to be useful,” Dr Piyush
Chaudhari, infectious diseases
consultantwithJehangirHospital,
toldThe IndianExpress. “The in-
tendedpurposeof this cocktail is
good.However,apartfromthecost
factor, (theotherissueis)packag-
ingwhichincludestwodosesand
theotherdosehas tobeused(on
someoneelse)within48hoursof
opening it (the packet),” Dr
Chaudharisaid.
Dr PracheeSathe,Director of

theICUatRubyHallClinic,saidthe

clinichasusedthecocktailinsome
of itspatients. “Thepotential role
of the antibody cocktail can be
consideredasthereisaslightwin-
dow(betweenthecatchingofthe
infectionandadministeringofthe
drug) topreventdeteriorationof
theinfectionamongthosewhoare
notvaccinated,”DrSathesaid.
DrPradeepD'Costa,consultant

in intensivecareatKEMhospital,
saidthetherapycanbemoreben-
eficialthanconvalescentplasmaif
usedat the correctpointof time.
“Theindicationisforuseinmildto
moderatepatientsonOPDbasis.
However, it canalsobebeneficial
in case that spectrumcanbeex-
tended towithin seven days of
hospitalisation. For instance, four
days ago, a patientwhowas on
non-invasive ventilator and re-
quired100per cent oxygenwas
shiftedoutoftheICUafterhewas
giventhecocktail.Hehasdramat-
ically improved since then,” Dr
D'Costasaid.
DrGautam,whoishappywith

fasterrecoveryshownbyhisfam-
ilymembers,saidtheaffectedper-
sonswhowerenotvaccinatedhad
got themselves checked for anti-
bodies. “Somehad good levels,
whileothershad less.Hence,we
decidedtogoaheadwiththeanti-
body cocktail,” saidDrGautam,
addingnoneofthesixpeoplewho
took thecocktail requiredhospi-
talisation.“However,fewotherrel-
atives,whohadattendedthewed-
ding,wereunvaccinatedandhad
notavailedof theantibodycock-
tail,hadtogethospitaliseddueto
considerable oxygen require-
ment,”headded.

thePCMC.
The police have booked 15

peopleinthecasewhoareeither
officebearers of the company,
which is based inBhayandar, or
havebeensubcontractedbythe
company for providing labour-
ers to thePCMC.
Explaining the modus

operandiof theallegedscam,an
officerwho is part of the probe
said, "The said company was
given a contract to provide 289
conservancy staffers in
December 2017. The labourers
hired by the company for the
PCMC were to be paid daily
wages as per the existingwage
norms. Based on the standard
calculations, each labourerwas
entitledtoamonthlyremunera-
tion of little over Rs 17,000.
Consideringsomedeductionsof
theprovidentfundcontributions
andotherbenefits,anamountof
Rs15,000 shouldhavebeende-
posited in the bank accounts of
these289workerseverymonth.
However,the15suspects,which
include directors, accountants,
recruiting staffers andwork su-

pervisors, conspired to siphon
off somemoney.Thesesuspects
forcefully took away the ATM
cards and bank passbooks of
theselabourers,eitherbydeceit
or by threatening to fire them.
Theselabourersweregiventheir
wages in cash and that too just
Rs9,000permonthoreven less
sometimes."
Deputy Commissioner of

Police Manchak Ippar said,
"Based on the probe till now, it
seems that the suspects have
misappropriated funds to the
tune of Rs 8 crore and have
cheated the PCMC and the
labourers sinceDecember2017.
Till now, seven persons, includ-
ingawoman,havebeenarrested
andmorearrestsarelikelysoon.
Till now, 31 ATM cards, which
theaccusedhavetakenfromthe
labourerseitherbydeceitorun-
derduress,havebeenrecovered.
Morearrestsare likely."
Officials said one of the key

aspectsoftheirprobewastofind
outifanyPCMCofficebearerwas
aware of thesewrongdoings or
involved in it.

DIPANITANATH
PUNE, JULY27

INMAY2019, a newmilk brand
madeitsappearanceinPuneand
Mumbai, promising to deliver
dairyproductsthatwerenotonly
healthybutalsoethical.
MrMilkcomesfromtheMittal

HappyCowsDairyFarms, spread
over85acresnearLonavala,where
bovines play around openpad-
docks,sleeponsoftbedding,eata
customiseddiet of high-quality
feedandwinddownwithspecial
spatreatmentattheendoftheday.
Theenterprise is a part ofMittal
Group,whichisprimarilyinvolved
inrealestate.
“Weareworking on how to

savethebreedofdesicowsanden-
couragefarmerstoeventuallystart
optingforthisbreed.Ouraimisto
createamodelfarmwherefarm-
erscanlearnaboutdesicowsand

adopt similar infrastructure and
facilities as ours,” says Neeraj
Mittal,directorofthecompany.
As the pandemic raised na-

tional awareness on the role of
food in building immunity,Mr
MilksawsalesdoublefromRs1.8
crore in 2019-20. “Weare anA2
milk brand,which is as good as
mother’smilk andbeneficial for
humanhealth...”saysMittal.

FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

PANDEMIC

INNUMBERS

11
Covid-19deaths in
PuneonTuesday.

18,259
Thedeathtollsofar in
thedistrict.

960
NewCovid-19cases
reportedonTuesday.

10,80,741
Thetotalpositivecases
so far inthedistrict.

Combinationof casirivimab, imdevimabwasgiventoUS
PresidentDonaldTrumpfollowinghis infection lastyear

Cocktail of antibodies
offers hope but high
cost still a deterrent

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE, JULY27

THE PIMPRI-CHINCHWAD po-
lice is probing a scam of Rs 8
croreinwhichofficebearersofa
company in Mumbai, which
provided conservancy staff for
the Pimpri-Chinchwad
Municipal Corporation (PCMC),
siphoned money from the
salaries of 289 staffers over the
past fouryears.
Till now, seven people, in-

cludingawoman,havebeenar-
rested inthecaseandeightoth-
ers, includingthedirectorsofthe
company,havebeenbooked.
The alleged scam started

coming to light after some
women conservancy workers
held an agitation before senior
officials of the PCMC a few
months ago demanding a raise
in theirmonthly remuneration.
During discussions with these
women, PCMCofficials realised
that at the time, the women
were receivingmonthlywages
far lower thanwhat was being
billedtothePCMCbythelabour
contractingcompany.
An internal inquiry by the

PCMCbroughttolightapossible
multi-crorescaminthewagesof
the conservancy labourers and
subsequently, the matter was
handed over to the Pimpri-
Chinchwad police two weeks
ago. An FIR in this casewas reg-
isteredbyPramodJagtap,whois
the labour welfare officer with

MULTI-CRORESCAM

Mumbai firm cheated PCMC
conservancy staff of their
salary over 4 years; 7 arrested

Pune company delivering
‘happy’ milk doubles
revenue during pandemic

Thecowsare fed
homegrownfodder. Express

Pune
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